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A WARLt.ING.
"Now do bo c.-rcdul, Johnny!

Tho gardon path te narrow;
You'd botter teks this fiower.jar,

And lot me wlioel the banrow."

Up to rny open wlndow,
Olear cornes the cblldieh warniug;

For aturdy John and prudent Bes
Are gardeners tia morntng.

"I know yeu'll tip ft over 1"I
51111 auxious Base fa fretting,

A crash 1 A silence-ls it corne,
The propliestod upeottfng t

No 1 safée Johuny's barrow;
But Io 1 'alld fragmenta ecattored,

Poor Bessie stand@, and at lier foot
Uer flower-jar Iles shattered I

0O auxions Bess 1 " I murmzur,
IlLite's gardon patha are narrow;

Watch you your litUle jar, nor fret
About another's barrow i
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HOW A ORILD OAN REPENT.
To repent is te be soiry for bad actions,

s'ep d.)ing thi3m, and to do what we can to
unde tlteevil. Itron have bean disobedient
t o rather or lut iller, yeu muet do those three
things in orJer ta fully repent Firat, yen
iut bo sorny for yout disobedience; second

you must stop dlsobeylng; third, you, munt
do 'wbat y.'u cau te stop the bad affects of
your former disob5dtence. Suppose yonr
example hadl made brothers and sitters dis.
"-bedlient - yent are te set Eu,,h au exmple
thtt thty wivli bri inclined to obby. Yon
ate te cones your ain to father and mother,
te coufeas it to Qed, ta lie sorry for it, and
te dotermino flot to do the Uke &gain.

Soe cbi'dren thlnk It ie euongh just te be
sorry; but It te net. Thby may be sorry
now, sud de jaut the. saine thlug at sorne
othier tixne wlien they are tompted. At any
rate, If they stop dolng the bidl thing, they
ma>' let the misohie f doue b>' It stand,
Iustextd ef trying te cure It. We aboula
seek the forglvenes cf God, In the narne
and through the work ef the Lord Jeans
Christ, and thon the Hol>' Ghost will coe
to deiee ne from onr sin and to giva ni the
cernfort cf feeling thst we are forgiven.

LITIME SCOTORI GRANITE.
BnT, sud Jolinnie Lo were delighted

wlien thtir Scotch cousin came to live wlth
them. He was littie, but very briglit and
full cf fun. Ho coul 1 tell curlous thinga,
about lis home lu S.,otisud, sud lta voyage
acroas the oceau.

HEa wis as fat advanced iu lf studios as
the>' were, and the firat day lie weut te
achool the>' thouht hlm remarkab>' goed.
Ho wasted ne tinie lu play wlieu he abould
have beeu studying, aud lie advanced fluai>'.

]3sfere the close ef the scheol the teacher
called the roll, sud the beys began te answer,
Tami"

when mille understood that lie was te
ssy tan Ilfh hald net whlspaead duri. il the
day, ho repied, IlI have whispered."

UMore thau once 1"1
"Yes, air," auswered Wlila.
"As manuy as tan tirnas?"
"Yea, sir."

"lThen I shall wa' yen zaro," sald the
teacher, etorniy, "sudn that ie a great di!-
grace.,

-"Why, i did net ses yen wh1sper once,"
ma Johunie, là(ter schocl.

"lWell, I dld," sald Wllie. "lI saw othena
doing it, sud se 1 asked ta birrow a book;
thon 1 lent a siste pend!l, snd asked a bDy
for a knlfe, sud did severai such~ thinga. I
supposel It Was aleowed"I

"'Oh, we ail de it," sald B3rl, reddeni'g.
<Thora isn't any liers3 In the eid ruie, and

uobody could keep it; nehody dees."
I will, or eLce 1 wlll say 1 haven't," said

Wi]hie. "lDo yen suppcee 1 will tall tel,
lies la on 3 heap ? "

IlOh, We dou't cal thein liee," mnttered
Jehunne. «lThons wouldn't heas credft
amoug ne at ulght, If We wero se strict '

"lWhat cf that if yen toid the truth ?
langlied WilUe, bravel>'.

lu a short time the beys al saw how ib
was with haL. Ho studled bard, played
wIth all hla might in playtrne, but, accord-
ing te lia own acout, lie lest more credite
than, any ef the test. Af cer some weekq, the
beis ansaee Il Niue"I and 'l<Efght Ilettener

than tbey used to. Yat the echool-reorn
aemed ta have grown quietor. Somnetimps,
wlieu Wllie Grant's rnrk wai aven lewer
than ever, tbe teoier wond, imite pecutarly,
but sald ne more of diegrao3. Willie neyer
pro sched at them or told tales; but sorne-
liew It made the boys faet sahamiýd ef thern-
selves, juet the eeiug tbat th1aaBturdy, bine-
eyed boy muet tell the truth. It was putttng
the clean cloth boside the half-soiled ene,
yen sec, aua they f uit l ke choats suda 3tery.
toilera. They talkea hia l over; aud Ioved
hlna, If they dld nIckname hlm IlScotch
Granite," ho wau se firm about s promise.

Wall, st the end et the terrni, Willie's
name wus very low dowvn on the creritt list.

When It was read, ho bai¶ bard werk net
te cry, for he was very sensitive, aud ho
lied tnied biard te be perfect But the very
luet thing that day Nvas a speech by the
teacher, who told ef once Beeing a man
mt ff-id upinua closk. Ho was passlug him
wlthout s look, when he was teld tbat the
man was General- -, the great here.

IlThe signs of lis tank woe bidden, but
the liera was thora just the ame," sald the
teacher. "And now, b5ys, yen 'will oee
what I mesu when I giva a ittie gold

moalt the moat faithnfui boy, "ae ona
reaUly moat censcleutienely perfect lu hie
deportmeut among yen. Who shall it ho ?"

"Littie Scotch Granite 1 " shoutedi forty
beys at once; for the chtld ihose nome was
se 1 1low I on the credié, Hat, hadl made truth
noble in their sight.

WHIOHI WAS THE COWÂRDt
'Om! oh!1 Afraii, hey 1 Plonty cf grap os,

sud tee xnuch of a coward te get thoram"
id rd rather be a cowârd th.au. a thlet,

any day'" and Barry Danton passed on.
Net tan minutes afler you, might,lisve

sean a hal.iess bay dodging, around the
corner, sneaking away under au old shuci,
sud Feeping through s kit-hole te see if
D.. Burt ta n1 passad on.

Which was the ceward 7

SUNDAY*SCHOOLS

ATTENTION!
Wx have a few packages reniaining of

the bock nuribera et the Sainday-schooi
papera, Preat..,tt Hours, Home and sSchool,
SuIiDE&m, Haypy Days Bech pa:kaga
coutains 100 papers, nicely asserted, and is
sient post-pa.id tei any alliress for only Tas
CuT's. Orders ahould ba sent at once.
Addreas Wri.,w BRiGGs, MeLliodist Book
and Puabiahlng Houso, Tenont.


